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Bond Tokes Tour;
Symphony Prepares
For Spring Concert
Boise College music students
have a full schedule of events this
month. Upon returning from the
16th annual tour of the 48-pie<'l:'----------------------------1 band this week, which included
concert programs at high school
nssernblles at Glenns Ferry, Good-
Ing, Hailey, Shoshone and Wen-
dell, instrumentalists started 1\'-
hearsing for the orchestra concert.
The annual BC Community Sym-
phony concert will be presented
Wednt'Sday, April 20 at 8:15 p.m.,
in th(' lIudltorium, dire<:tro by Mr.
John II. Best.
The following w('('k, on April 27,
the brass ('nsemble will present a
"pop conecrt."
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.Student Body Elections Set Tomorrow;
Two Candidates Are Unopposed
This Friday, the student body of Boise College will vote for the
Associated Student Body officers for the year 1966-67 from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m, in the Library. Those elected will be the first ASB officers in
the history of the college to hold office at BC as a four-year institu-
tion. Students also will vote on the revised ASB Constitution.
Candidates for president are Dick Kendell, sociology major and
president of Esquires; Jack Haymond, president of the Young Demo-
crats and a law student; and Bill Ilet t, BC junior class representative
and accounting major.
Unopposed for vice president is Marilyn McKean, who is secretary
of the student body and an education major. Linda Adam, who was
ABS treasurer for 1965-66 and is presently ASB treasurer for 1964-65,
is unopposed for the office of secretary. She is an accounting major.
Vying for the position of treasurer is Ron Lightfoot, a business
major, and Susan Mikolasck, a junior representative of AWS, and a
business major.
All candidates must have an upper division rating and a GPA of
2.5 for president and 2.2 for all other offices. Write-ins will not be al-
lowed, according to the Constitution.
"There must be a vote for each office or your whole ballot will be
discarded," explained Karen Ferguson, ASB vice president. Each stu-
dent must present his student body activity card before receiving a
ballot.
The candidates are all Boiseans and were introduced to the student
body April 6 at a campaign assembly.
Election results will be announced Friday, April 8 at 5 p.m.
CASDIDATES for ASB offices,
who will be voted on Friday,
Allril 8 by the Hollie College stu-
dent hody, arc (above, front row
lett) l\Iarll)"D McKean, vying for
, rIce prestdent: IJndn Adam,
seeklng' the ottlre of secretary;
and Susan !\lIkolasl'k. eandldafe
for treasurer, Hack row, Hm
lIett. for president, and IWn
IJghtfoot. runnlng' for treasurer.
TOil at left Is Dick KendeIJ, and
bottom. Jilek Haymond, presi-
dential 118lllrants.
Crowd Witnesses
Miss BC Selection
A record crowd was present to
view the selection of Miss Gloria
McLnchlan as Miss Boise College
for 1966. Miss McLnchlan also re-
ceived the special talent scholar-
ship for her tap dance prescnta-
tlon, Chosen Miss Congcniallty by
her fellow contestants was Miss
Carol Curtis. Pam Wilson lind Sue
Darton tied for first runner-up,
nnd Lesley Collings was chosen
second runner-up. Each of these L
girls was presented with a trophy .
In nddltlon to the scholnrshlps thut GUHtlA l\lcLAClILAN, a pe-
will II(' ~Iven to Gloria and the tltl'. bro\\"D-fl)'ed, brown-halI'l.'d
..irIs who tiN! for first runn('r-Ull. fI'l.'llhman, Ilnl!l4:"nted a tall dlU1e~'
" to win hl'r the tltI...of 1\1181'Boise
COUI'Kl' for 1966.
i:.\
OI'ERA l'IUNCII'AI.s Include (standlng left) Mar)' Bobbins and
Janet V~·tter, with Sherr)' Rogl'rs (seated) and Gar;)' Bratt.
MUSIC, ART EVENTS SCHEDULED
College musicians and art stu-
dents arc busily preparing for two
annual events on campus this
month. Till' DC Community Sym-
phony will present its annual
spring concert on \Vednesday,
April 20 slartlng at 8 p.m. In the
auditorium, directed by Mr, John
II. Best,
Student Art WC'Ck opens Sun-
day, April 24, with a reception in
the library, and approximately 500
pieces of art work will be on ex-
hibit, repl\'st>nting a record show-
Ing, according to Mr. Louis Peck,
h('ad o[ tht> Art department_
Special Assembly
Planned on Friday
Thl' Intt>r Faith Council will
pr('s('nt Its Ilnnunl F:nster program
on Good Friday, April 8, In tI{I'
Music Auditorium, nccortllng to
Nancy Garrett, pn'sldenl. The pro-
1(1'11111 will h(· [mm 9::15 to 10:45
a.m., during an extended bl\'ak,
Dr. H. Wellon Rotz, DC soclolo-
In' instructol', who holds a Bache-
lor of Dlvlntty degree, wl1l presenl
"Eastcr Meditations." Also on the
program will be a drllllllltic rcad·
Inl{ and /lcvel'lll selections PI~
s('ntl'll hy the Dolse College choir,
Cllrl Waite, progrlllll chairman,
lind Donnn Hughes, publicity
chairman, will aid the Council III
produclnll' the program,
Tile Newman Center will be
open to all faiths on Good Friday
for Quiet meditation.
ORGANIZING GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES
PLANNING THE INTER FAITH COUNCIL Euter pl'OIl'am are <_ted) t Carl Walt.!, procram
chairman: Mardi Oall', Nancy Oarftltt, Counell,prMldent: and Cathy Connor. Standing are: Dr, II.
Welton Rota, IIMlakl'lrl Rev. Perry Dodds from thl' Nc!\vman Cenklr, and llr. WlIlJam FuI1lr, Coun-
cil advisor. The prorram wID bel hl'ld Good Friday, April 8, 91S3-IOI~ IUD. to the Mualo AUdItorium.
BOISE, IDAHO
Two Performances
Of Menoffi Opera
To Be Presented
April 15 and 16 has been set as
the date for the Boise College op-
era, The Old Maid and The Thief,
by Glan-Carlo Menotti, to be held
at 8:15 pm. in the BC Auditorium.
The cast includes Sherry Rogers.
Laetitia; Mary Robbins, Miss
Todd, the Old Maid; Gary Bratt,
Bob; and Janet Vetter, Miss Pink-
erton.
Directing the opera is Miss Geor-
gia Standing, BC voice and speech
instructor, and the staging will be
assisted by the Opera Workshop
class.
The plot centers around Miss
Todd and her hired girl, Laetitia,
who harbor Bob, an itinerant. The
old maid's suspicions concerning
her guest are aroused by Miss
Pinkerton, the town gossip, who
believes that Bob is an escaped
convict.
Miss Todd continues to harbor
her boarder, later discovering that
her finances are being depleted by
supporting him. Undaunted, she
steals from various sources, final-
ly robbing a liquor store! At the
conclusion of the opera, Miss
Todd's wrongdoings are made pub-
lic, and she is revealed as the
thief,
Campus
Calendar
Thur .. April 7-DECA break[asl,
6:30 n.m., SUn.
liii .• AprJl 11-- Good Friday lISSCIll-
bly, Inter Faith Council, 9:45-
10:45 lI.lIl.
Tuea., April l!-Nurscs Club cook
food suiI', SUD.
Frl .. Allril l~-OP<'ra pcrformllllN',
8:15 p.m., auditorium. Tau Al-
pha Pi dance, SUB, 9-12 p.lll.
Sat., April 16-Otx'ro per[om18nN',
8:15 p.m.
Wed .. AprJl !~prlllJl' orrhl'strn
concert. 8:15 p.m., Aud,
Snn .. AprU U-Studl'nt Art Week
bcginll, library I'«'l'pUon In af-
ternoon.
B·' • (II R d Hobo March Scheduledolse 0 ege oun Up To Solicit Donations
•• The Voice of the Campus" Tau Alpha Pihus scheduled
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ..•....•..._._ _ _.- •.•...................COLEEN LITTLE their annual Hobo Murch for Fri-
ASSOCIATE EDITOR ..__ _ _.._ GREG MATHEWS day, April 15. The event is open
SPORTS EDITOR _ MIKE BOWEN Dear Editor: to all vocational-technical educa-
PRODUCI'ION JANIcE WILLIAMS The year 1966 is an historic ' tlonal students.
ADVERTISING _ _ KATHYN SIMPSON year for Boise College. The re- The Hobo Murch wlll start at 8
- EDITORIAL STAFF - . d tin t 2 pm TheGayle Allen, Carol Jensen, Dave Kistner, Phoebe Lindsey, Pam Lyda, cent change from a junior college a.m. an con ue 0 '.
Marc! McKeeth, Joe Patterson, Nllll.cy'J:>eJeI'$,BemjceTurner, Janie to a four-year institution has made hoboes wlll canvass the town, in
Walters, ·Morris Wingate this year's student body elections an effort to gain their goal of $1"
FACULTY ADVISOR _.•__ _ _.._.MRS. HELEN THOMSON 'i'loubly important. The revised 500 set for this year. At 2 p.m, the
COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER ., _._._ FRANKLIN CARR constitution and streamlined sen- hoboes will meet at Steunenberg
Published weekly, except during holidays as a laboratory project of ate have placed a potentially ex' Park, where the money will be
the Boise College Journalism class. cellent campus government into counted. Prizes wlll be given by
the hands of the student body. All the merchants to the hobo who
that remains is to elect the stu. collects the most money, the least
dent body officers. The voters on money, most typical, most elegant,
campus are unusually apathetic to most original costume, best beard,
these student elections. The edu- dirtiest, best natured, the most ob-
cated voter should know the issues noxious, most ragged, ugliest, la-
presented and vote accordingly, zlest and worst worker.
rather than idly marking 'a fa- After the march the hoboes will
rniliar name on the ballot or not be treated to a good, old fashioned
voting at all. "Hobo Jungle" feed of Mulligan
We are now a four-year Instl- Stew.
tution and we should begin to act Concluding the day's activities
like one. I would like to encourage will be a dance sponsored hy the
the student body to participate in Tau Alpha Pi, where a King of
the forthcoming elections, and vote the Road will be selected.
for the candidates that will best The Rebels will furmsh the mu-
represent the student body. sic and the puhlic is invited. AI.
_Jack Haymond tire for the dance naturally will
Candidate for ASB President. be hobo costumes.
{
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Easter, A Time' for Reverence
In today's rush for materialistic gain, a moment should be taken
to analyze our present culture, its aims and ideals at this Easter time.
The word "Easter" is not Biblical in origin but comes from "Eostre,"
a pagan goddess of the Spring. And how like the pagan rituals we have
allowed our celebration to become!
On Easter Sunday millions of Americans trek to the church of their
choice, bedecked in their finest garments. Such deep, spiritual thoughts
as "Are my nylons sagging?" or "Look at Mrs. Hi Falutin's outlandish
hat," filter through one's mind. All churches are filled to capacity,
but a return to a majority of the same churches the following Sunday
will find an abundance of empty seats. .
Prior to the Easter feast, the children eagerly anticipate the ar-
rival of Peter Rabbit with his basket of goodies. Department stores
pour out floods of advertising to encourage stepped-up purchases. Stu-
dents look forward to carefree vacations, oblivious to why classes have
been dismissed in the first place.
In fact, Easter, like Christmas, is fast losing its original meaning.
Christ has been replaced by the Easter Bunny and the new generation
of children are almost blissfully unaware that Jesus of Nazareth of-
fered himself in sacrifice for them, that he loved them, the children,
with a boundless affection and desired for their salvation.
Each adult can stimulate and encourage the observance of the true
Easter, the resurrection of Christ, by first of all remembering the rea-
son for Easter, attending the worship service of his choice, and most
of all, advocating proper reverence at this special time of the year.
Candidate Views Unvoiced
This is the first year that we will elect student officers to represent
the student body of a four-year institution. The candidates that are
running for the various student offices seem to have forgotten their
college newspaper to help them campaign. The candidates use every
other form of news media to reach the student body.
The college newspaper would be very happy to have these can-
didates express their views on the student government, and their plate
forms, in the newspaper. The newspaper would cooperate to its fullest
ability to give each candidate a section of the paper to state his views
in the form of a letter to the editor.
Easter Customs and Legends
Determining the Date for Easter: The Council of Nicea, 31!5 A.D.,
set the formula. as: The Sunday folu>wing the first full moon after
the Vernal Equinex. Easter may vary from March 1!1! (J918) to April
:!5 (191,3).
Origin of Name: The English word "Easter' is not Biblical and
was net used in the New Testament times, It was probably derived
from Eostre, nerthern pagan goddess of Spring. Many European coun-
tries use a form of the word "Paschal" derived frl1m the Jewish Pass-
over, instead of Easter.
CU>8eAS80ciation of Easter and Jewish Pas80ver. EASTER LAMB:
In T1U1nyEuropean countrie8, lamb is the main dish fM Easter. Lamb
was also the specific meat of the Jewish Passover. EASTER HAM:
In 8lnne European countries, -England and the United State8, oom iiI
G IpfIcial EG8ter meat. This may have originated as a re~tion to Ju,-
daism and to signify the cu>seof tM Mosaic Law in which p&Tk was
1000bidden.
SlImbol •• · EGGS:Pre-Christian Persians and Egyptia718 used co~
orecl eggs as 'svrnbo18of fertility and new life. Christians are said to
have seen a Bimilaritlf between the chick emerging from a baTT67Ishell
and Ch.rist clnning forth from a rocky tomb.
EASTER BUNNY: An old German lelltmd G8sociated the oore with
, fertility. Wh671 children found colored eggs in the nun-ning, they were
told the oore had brought them during the nig1],t.
WORDS WORTH REPEATING ...
THE RESURRECTION (an Easter Hymn)
La'
I met him in the thoroughfare I saw him In the shinIng sky
And saw the vision of his care. And knew that mlln could never
He carried there a heavy tree dIe.
Toward the hlll called Calvary; The star I saw before his birth
He bore the'Welght that caught Became the wonder of the earth.
his breatl1, It Is the glory of the cross
That held him In the pain of death, That trembles in the air like !lOBS'"
He said to me, "Why do you It Is the light we Bee through tearS
grieve? That does not lessen with the
Behold my sorrow and believe." years,
2.
I saw his arms outstretched in
love
And over hIm the whitest dove,
And shining there the testament,
The light of heaven's firmament,
Although his handt were held by
n/llis, .
lie said. "I am not he who falls.
My word Is writ on plates of gold;
I visit yet another fold,"
4.
I saWhIm as n living soul
Who taught that death Is but a
shoal,
And now upon the breath of light
He lifts me from the sullen night.
He comforts me and bIds me rise
Into the klngdom of the skIes
Where, restu'rected, I shall see
The azure of eternity.
--cJinton F. I..anon .
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Dear Editor:
We would like to extend our
congratulations to Miss Gloria Me-
Lachlan, Miss Boise College 1966
and to each of the candidates who
participated in the pageant. Each
of the girls looked wonderful and
each of them should be commend.
ed for the outstanding talent pre-
sentations.
We would also like to take this
opportunity to pat on the back
our members, our pledges and our
advisors, Mrs. Dorothy Lee and
Mr. John Woodworth. It would be
impossible to enumerate the con-
tributions each person made but
the fact that this year's pageant
was so well organized and pro-
dUced and so well attended is
proof of the many hours of work.
We would like to thank ali those
who supported us with their at-
tendance. It was an exciting pro-
gram and it's unfortunate that
anyone had to miss it.
Janie Walters, President
Golden Z's
Stan Jonasson, Duke
Intercollegiate Knights
Seek AWS Candidates
Petitions for AWS officers
are now avaIlable in the office
of the Dean of Women. These
must be signed and returned to
the office by April 21 for the
election on Friday, April 22. No-
minees for sophomore, junior,
and senior representatives,
president; vice-president; sec-
retary-treasurer; senate repre-
sentative and publicity chair-
man are being sought.
Be RADIO STATION
EXPANDS SERVICES
. '''1lIe VoIce of the Broncos," Ra.
dlo KBJC, is on .the air at 1280 oil
your dial, five days a week, from
noon to 9 p.m.
.Noon-,-;Dennls Scheffert, "At
Ease,"· Jim Watkinson,
"Jazz In· General:'
Dave Farmer, "Rock,"
and Wayne Painter,
"Rock n' Pop,"
4:00 p.m.-DennIs SCheffer wIth
"Scenes of the Great
Dramas," IJnda Wat.
klnson, "Broadway Mu.
slcals," "American Sto-
ries," "Best FIction:'
and "Parla Calling (Ra-
dio F'rancalse)."
4:30 p.m,-Dinner music.
5:00 p,m;-Newa.
5:05 p.m.-Campus Capers.
6:00 p.m.-"The can of the Wild
Boar," "RIver BOy"
Fanner, "KIng Kong"
PaInter and "Bunglln'
Bruce."
9:00 p.m,-Slgn off.
And the Band Plays On
A NEW I.oOK In tnfol'JJ1ll1 band
"arb III lIIodeled by Cathy Cole-
IIIUD und Duron I·hay. l\lembena
"f th .. (·"I1"::e bund have ordered
the darl' hlue JUl·kels. trimmed
In "rail::", with a band emblem.
BC Flying Club
"
Being Organized
B.CF.C i's in the process of be-Top Scholars Tapped, ing org"nizl'd to otrl'r the colleg~
student " chance to learn to fly.
"Prrva te and business pilots are
IO~>:t'dfor more hours than the
sd\l.·dult·d airlines." the faculty or.
~:anIZl'rs sta tr-, "Knowing how to
fly is a d"finite as.~l·t to the bus.
iness man lind more and more cor-
porutions are adding aircraft to
their transportation system."
Those intl'restl'tl should contact
:\Ir. Carl Tipton, 1'011'. Richard Hart,
or :\Ir. Wuyn» White,
Estim.'lte of t·Xpel1SL'Sls an Ini-
tiation floe of $75.00 lind monthly
dues of around $10.00 night time
costs may I~ near $6.00 per hour,
depending on the l.llpe of aircraft
the club buys.
"Come fly awhile." they invite.
Sixteen Boise College students
have earned membership in Phi
Theta Kappa, national scholastic
honorary for junior colleges, with
cumulative grade point averages of
:.l.5and ahove.
JULIE BOOKER, prellident, ~d
Tom FaUll, IleCretary-treallurer,
are ofncel'll of Zeta .Mu challter
of Phi Theta Kappa, national
honorary lIcholll8t1o for freshmen
and 80phomol'ell.
JUlie BIXlkl'r, president of the
Zeta :\Iu chapter on campus, reo
cently conducted initiations as-
sisted hy faculty advisor R~bert
Sylvester lind secretary-treasurer
Tom Faull. New members are:
Charlf'~ BUI'I, Cathl Coleman,
Cathy Connor, I)(>nnls Despain,
Linda Edwards, Chris Gamer, Gall
Gustafson, Teddie Hardy, Jim Har-
ris, Judy Kessler, Kathy Edwards,
Roger Manwaring, Mike McPhe-
ters, KlIthy Simpson, Dean Thom-
son and TIleresll Tooman.
,
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THE 'REVISED CONSTITUTION
TO BE RATIFIED BY STUDENTS ON FRIDAY
The Student Senate, aided by Dr. Jack· McCauslin, haspreparedanewASB
Constitution to fill ~he needs of a four-year institution. This document will be pre-
sented for ratification by the Student Body on Friday when elections will be held.
Major changes include a 5&holarship provided for the Student Body president,
and the formation of an Inter Service Club Council to coordinate all service activi-
ties. ASB officers will all be upper division students, and each class will have a
president and two representatives.
The full constitution is being reproduced to enable students to become acquainted
with Its provisions. The Student Senate urges all students to read the Constitution
carel!!1ly and then cast their votes on this important step in student government.
PREAMBLE
Wc, the students of this association, in order to better regulate and Coordinate activities on cam-
pus, to promote social and cultural activities, and to represent the interest of the students of this as-
sociation, do ordain and establish this Constitution on campus. This association shall operate within
the roles and regulations set forth by the board of trustees, .and administered by the delegated author-
ities of this college.
BOISE COLLEGE ASSOCIATED STUDENT BODY
CONSTITUTION
IThe revised Constitution to be voted on by students on Friday.)
ARTI<:U; I
S...·Uun I: :"all1... This association shall be known as The Associated
Students of Boise College.
S('(·t1UIl 2: 1\1..mh..nhIJl. Any student of Boise College, upon pay-
mont of the required fee to the bursar. shall be a member of this
nssocia tlon. This fee shall be paid upon registration for each semester.
Sl'rUun 3. lIunurllr~' 1'If>mbel'!lhll"Honorary membership in this
associatton may h" conferred upon any person hy a two-thirds vote
of the Senate.
AUTI<:U: II
SI'('Unll 1. OUl(·c'rK.The student body officers of this association
shall be the president, vice president, secretary, and treasurer. With
th..s~.. th ...ro shall also he class officers consist ing of a president and
two sr-nntors from each class.
SN'Unn 2. Uull,'" and prh·IJ(·I:es, ('Iau",' I: Pn'sldent. The president
of this association shall preside over the Executive Board, and the
S,·na"'. H.· shall I){' the head exccut ive officer, shall appoint all ex-
""utl\'e cornrnit tee heads, as stipula tcd in the Constitution and By-
Laws. and shall hI' responsible for their action before the Executive
Board and tho Scnato. As a compensation for the services and costs
of th" presid"lle)', It\(' Senate, at till' rn ...·tillg that the new officers
aI',' sworn in. shall d...si/:-nale a cer-tain sum of the next..year's budget
as a scholarship for the pr ...sident.
(·!tlll ...• II: Vir.. l'n·sld"lIt. The vice presldent shall be in charge of
all ,·)Petinns, as d...signated h)o'this Constitution. and shall assist the
pn'si<l"lll in till' .man'agement of this association. In case Ille presi-
<I"II('y should he vacant, the \·k ... president shall ascend to the pres-
Id,'n..y. He shall also II{'r ....pollsi"le for the coordination of all uctivi-
tit'S (,n (';tnlpus.
(·II1u.... III: S'·(·"'tar~'. 1111' secretary shall he responsihle for all
minutps of till' E:wcutive I3oard, the Senate, and shall assist the pres-
idl'nt
(·Iau.... 1\'. Tr"""urrr. Th...tn'llSUI'er shall supervise the receipts and
"xp"'lIditures of all assoriation money, and shall be responsihle to the
Execlltiw Board fOi' all malleI'S (x'rtalning to till' bud~et and its ex-
penditures.
(·lIm...• \', ('II",,, O" .....r... The <'lass officl'rs shall represent their
n~speetiv(' class and shall carry out all acl!\·ities [J('rtaining to their
class. The president shall he a 1I1l'mberof the Executl\'e Board, the
Spnllt....und thl' reprl'sl'ntutivl's shall bl' meml){'rs of the Senate only.
N'('UOII 8: .~lIltlhlllt,~·.CIIIlI"" I. To he ellgihle for uny class office
or stlldenthocly office. n cumulative 2.2 must be nchieved, and a 2.0
must be mnlntaine'd for the duration· of office. The president must
haw a 2.5 to qllilIIfy. To he ellglhle for :,t. student body office a cun-
dldate must have completed 60 credits. The miilimum requirements
(01' "!:ISS officers shall he: ..
;10credits for sophomore o{fices;
. rIO credits for junior offices;
94 credits f,ir senior llfflces.
Fr ....shman candidates shall Il(' reqult'ed to have a 2.2 cumulative
01' f'(julva!l'nl from high school.
('hm"" II: Trt'llllm,·r. In addition to other rcquirements. the treas-
.-,.\t.re1:,of the Student Body must he a business major.
~N'tlon· 4. InaUItUrl1tloll. ()lauMCI: Time. Newly elected officers
shall he swom III at the first Senate meetinR followlnR the elections.
('1011111' II: Oath. The followlnR oath shall be administered by the
prl'sirlellt In the sweal"lnRIn of officers:
"I rio solemnly affirm that as I; nrember of the·
Senate. (or as l'r(,,.l<lent of the Assoch1ted Student
nod)') I will faithfully and to the best of my ability,
pel"fonn all the duties of my office, and that I will
promote the best Interest of Boise College."
l'olrrUolI/I. ImIICI\Chment.ClllU,", I: Allllllne,cof Offleel"ll.Any offl-
cel' of this IIssoc!atlon, upon having nn excess of thrce uni.>xcusedab-
sences, shall be uUlomaticafly impeached and a vote of recnll shall be
held in the Senute.
Cinulle II: I'rllrcdure of 11II1Itlnchmentand Recall. Any oCCIcermay
be impruehcd by a majority vote of either the Executive Board or the
S('ntltc.. A two-thirds majority vote of the Senate Is necessary for thc
I'ccall of uny officer. The vice presIdent shall preside over the Im-
peachment procedurc~ should they be brought against the president.
SooUon 6, VRCMcy. All vacant offices shall be appointed by the
president with the approval of tho Executive Board.
ARTICLE ill
Section L Executl,'e Board. Clause I: The Executive Board shall be
made up of the student body officers, the class presidents, the chair-
man of the social committee, and the chairman of the inter-service
club council. The Student Body president shall preside. This body shall
be the chief executive body of this association.
Clause II: Budget. The Executive Board .shall have full and final
control of the budget, with the exception of the scholarship of the As-
sociated Student Body President. During the fall semester the Ex-
ecutive Board shall prepare and approve a budget, allocating funds for
all activities of this association. This board shall have the power to
review the budget andlor question any advisor, representative, or any
negligent participant in the budget.
Clause ill: Voting, All members of' the Executive Board Shall be
able to vote in the Executive Board with the exception of the Social
Chairman -.The President may vote only in the case of a tie.
Clause IV: Quorwn. A quorum is necessary to transact any bus-
iness.
Section 2, Clause I: inter-Service Club Council. This council shall
be composed of the president of each service club on campus. This
commlttec'shall elect a member from its group to sit in on the Ex-
ecutive Board meetings.
Clause II: Duties of the Council, This council shall be a part of
the executive branch of this government, and shall assist the Executive
Board in carrying out the mandates of this Constitution and those of
the Senate.
Section 8. The Senate, Clause I: The Senate shall be composed of
one Senator from each recognized organization on campus. the Sen-
ators from each class, and the members of the Executive Board, all
of whom Shall have one vote, with the exception of the president, who
shall vote only in the case of a tie.
Clause II: Duties of Senate. The Senate shall be the legislative
branch of this association, and shall enact such measures and regula-
tions as shall be necessary for the operation of this association.
Section 4. The Jud.leiar~· Committee. Clause I: The Judiciary Com-
mittee shall consist of three members of this association, appointed by
the president and approved by the Senate.
Clause II: Authorlt;y. The Judiciary Committee shall have final
authority on all questions of interpretation of this Constitution, By-
Laws, and legislation.
ARTICLE IV
Section 1. Elections. The elections of the student body officers
shall be held during the second quarter of the spring semester, The
class officers Shall be elected in the fall semester. The date of these
elections, and other dates pertaining to the filing of petitions, and to
assemblies shall be decided by the vice president.
Section 2. Electlpn Board. Clause I: l\lembershlp. This committee
-shall be chosen by the'Vice President who shall be chainnan of it.
Clause II: DutIes. The election board shall handle all matters per-
taining· to the voting and the tabulation of the reSUlts.'
Section 8, Ballot S)'8~. The secret ballot (Australian Ballot Sys- .
.tem) shall be used in all elections of this association.
Section" Clause I: All regulations pertaining to elections shall be
formulated and administered by the election board.
Claulle II: Senate Review. All decisions of the ViC(>President and
the Election Board shall be subject to the review of the Senate.
Sretton 4. Protest of Eledloll. Any qualified voter o( this associa-
tion wishinR to contest the election o( lilly person must appear before
the judiciary committee within ten days from the date of said elec-
tion. stating the reason or l"easons for COil testing the elections ;md sup-
p<>l'tedby the sllitm'le'1ts of not less than fivc othcr·qualified voters.
Section /I, Phlrallt~'. Only a plurality shall be necessary to be elected
to this association. .
ARTICI.E V
SN>t!on I, ProllOsltlon of Amendments, Clause I: Amendments to
this Constitution may be proposed to the Senate by a petition of 10%
of the Student Body,
Clause U:Amendment1i, An amendment Illay be brought before the
Senate by l\ majority vote from the Executive Board.
Section 2, Adolltlon, CI.lluse I: An amendment to this Constitution.
may be made by two-thIrds majority. vote from the Senate.
. Clnuse II: Genel'!ll RevIsion. Any time there is a vast rewriting of
·thls Constitution, or when a new Constitution Is proposed, it must be
approved by a general student body vote, of which a majority of the
votes cast must be. cast for. the new Constitution before It is adopted,.
Sootlon S, RevisIon, This Constitution may be amended only In the
ways provided for In this Article of the Constitution.
.,
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THE
IKING -
RIVE IN
ONE SPECIAL DELUXE
BURGER
and get a
MILK SHAKE FREE
3780 State Street
One to a CUstomer
, '
EXPANDING.FACllITIES OF LIBRARY CLUB NEWS :~;""'f,~:;;.~:~~i:'o,:::;
HAMPERED BY BOOK LOSSES, DAMAGE Sid Club /. Frencb:"Spanish Clubs :c:::c~~~~~~n~r;h;:C=~;
B Is Coli Ski Club III nd The French and Spanish Clubs remote handling devices.By BERNICE TURNER Slnee this Is somewhat of a 0 e ege w ~
-If the ski season with two 'meets recently presented their foreign PI 81 SIWho stole what from where, universal problem, there has been - gma grna
when? Somebody's been stealing! an experiment carried on at Sacra- the Intercollegiate meet and the language plays at a "command 1.'1Sigma Sigma, men's service
The evidence Is in the Library, in mento State College, The results Boise College White Stag meet, performance" at the College of club, collected $29 for the Cystic
the form of the "Little Books that are most enlightening. A Student on April 16 and 17 at the Bogus Idaho "Tuesday at Four" program. Fibrosis Fund from their "Dunk-
Basin ski area. Faculty directors are Mrs. Camille In M hi "d I G k W karen't there." There are at least Honor System has been set up on ' , g uc ne ur ng ree ee
.. Power, In charge of the Frenchtwo degrees of stealing; that done that campus, with the, Department The Intercollegiate meet to be on the campus. Cystic Fibrosis Is
h Id h 16th III I cl d kl play, and Dr. Luis Valverde, who f t I dl f hlldby those who deliberately intend of Public Relations from the Busl- etc w n u e s ers a a II sease 0 c reno
f th h I Be' Whl also wrote the original drama for'to do it, and that done by those ness Department, the school pa_ rom 0 er sc 00 S. s te The "dunking machine" was set
St 'I be h Id h the Spanish students.who are careless, and who don't pers, the servlca clubs, the Iibrarf- ag meet Wl I e on t e 17th . up In front of the Library, where
The entire cast was entertalnedreally intend to steal. In either ans, the faculty, the Art depart- and only BC students are eligible students bought baseballs and at-
t ' with a pizza party following thecase. the books are gone! Guess ment, the staff individuals and' 0 race. shows. tempted to hit II round target. re-
how many! Fifteen hundred (1500) others helping in a campaign to', Officers for this year are .Jack leasing 1I culprit suspended over a
at the last inventory, The cost of discourage this deplorable habit of Cronk, president; John Radcliffe. Bal)tlst Student Union tunk of water. Stur pitcher was
replacement on these 150 volumes, defacing and stealing library vol- vice president, and Jeanneno Can- The Baptist Studenr Union Phil Campbell. Sago, Food man-
Including the cost of inventories umes. trell, secretury-treasurer. Mr. AI- staged a progressive dinner Sat- agel'. who made eight out of 10
and labor to catalogue them, is es- len E. Weston, BC Instructor in urday night, March 26. hits.Ironically, some of the culprits
timated to be approximately $8.50 h b d Drafting and Design, Is the club EnfPlnee- Club Volunteers fOI' the "dunklnz n111-ave cen overhear "bragging" .. .~ "
per volume. This is only one phase about the books which they have advisor. The Boise College Engineers chine" were Jolnnn Storer, Kuy
of the shortage. Defacing and stolen. Approximately 25 studentsre- Club and four faculty adVisors re- Garvin. Pam Hall. Julie Booker.
damage to the remaining books is cently attended a Spaghetti Feast cently visited 'iheN'iitlonal Re- Stacey Scudder. Joan Bounton,I There is a need for the studentscomp etely inexcusable conduct for sponsored by the Ski Club at Bo- actor Testing ..Station near Area, Carol McDonnell, Janet Priddy,
11 to encourage each other in consid-co ege age men and women. gUS Basin where there was night Idaho. Linda Perry and Linda Bricker.ering their social responslbUities in
A still worse thought is the fact skiing and a dance afterwards. One of the most interesting sites Drafted for- dunking were the PIregard to the handling of library
that some of these volumes can- materials which they must share Young Democrats visited was the Experimental Sig pledges.
not be replaced; they are out of with their fellow students. The The Boise College Young Dem- Breeder Reactor U, a facility of Coach William (Bill) Jones
print. and therefore are not avail- week of April 17-23 Is National ocrats will elect a new slate of Argonne Nat ion a I Laboratory, earned applause for beJng the only
able. And an even greater and im- Library Week. The motto this year officers to serve during the next where the members were shown faculty member to be dunked,
measurable aspect-is the incon- h I Th d A '2 I~";;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;';;;;:;;;:;:;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;:;;;i,
~~~~:c~ot~i~~e ~;asewset:~enWh~~: ::a~K:P t~:\~:gii~r~:~" ':~~a~~ :~ ~ P.~~~i~n roo~rsA~r2, ;~~~~ Irr ; n.; ··1
May 6. Ing to Jack Haymond, curr-ent • "
when they need them, after our president of the club.
Library has provided them. So. let's all be aware of our new
Closed Staeks? own opportunities to aid in round- Golden Z
ing up these missing library books. The Golden Z·s. coed service
For some time the Library has The stUdents. faculty, library staff club. will hold formal initiation of ~
been painfully aware of the grow- and others will be very "'rateful. b 'Ved d d· t -t ·
ing problem of theft. and it is ... new mem ers next nes ay. Ie rl e 4
small comfort to us to know that and everyone will profit by a April 13 at 6:30 p.m.. in the Little f~ • .: ..
other college Libraries suffer the roundup of missing books. Theatre in the Be Lihrary. •
Ir------------..., I Purents of the new members
same kind of losses. For example, are invited and refreshments will I j
Idaho State Library, at Pocatello, Aprlel 21 Drawleng be served after the official cere- CO ais considering reverting hack to ~
the closed stack method. How b' mony. ~~ :Set Y E e Life Lines •would you like to call for help squires Life Lines have recently finished t :every time you want to use a
book? Thursday, April 21 is the date a project of constructing boxes In j
of the next Red Cross blood which to carry thejr uniforms. f
• drawing which will be held in New members are Chris Garner,iliff the SUB ballroom from 10 a.m. freshman. and junior Carol Mc- •
T~ '0 3 p.m. E"loi"" 0'0 '1'0000'- Do.,,,. I :
ElO::N' ing the affair in conjunction I;,;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I: ~
with Life Lines, who are so- ~ •
l.\II liciting pledges of donations. * PIGHT PRICES ~ :
Esther Brollier, Life Line pres- * RIGHT FABRICS ~ Rceo LAB 0 TTL I N G co. j
ident, advises all those wishing ~*RIGHT COLORS : BOISE IDAHO
to contribute who are under 21 ~ ,
to obtain a consent slip (to be .. !LA _~~~ ...
signed by parents) from any
Life Line member.
What some call a good time is
is an ordeal for others. HOUst 0' FlNI-r'cs
Call 342-5448
114 North 9th
ond 53-10 HIIIUft' I'laa
Bolle
BOISe. IDAHO
A dazzling sunburst of colors
greets you in the "Mexican look"
sportswear (which is akin to the
"Western look"). TAMI SOPHIS-
TICA TES has vertically slit or
drawstring-necked, puffed sleeved
tops which are available in tangy
_..ol'llngc. with yellow rick-rack sur- --::::::::::::::::;:~:::::~~::::::::::::::::::~::::::::
rounding the sleeves and waist, or ...
vibrant yellow with orange trim. It
You may wear these tops over ca-
pris or sheath skirts which are
"made to match."
A "South of the Border" ,flail'
is also apparent in orange and yel-
low trousers by JUNIORETTE, 'i';;;;;;;;~;~;;;;;;~;~;;~;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~which are acc ted by a wide belt.
They are com osed of a fortrel-
rayon-polyester lend. which gives
the material a nubby wool ap-
pearance.
WIPPETTE ste s--into-the--Mex-
lean scene w. 10 g-waisted, knit
jumpers in yello 'th black rick-
rack bordering the waist and
straps, or vice-versa. Strictly
Western also are the cotton em-
pire dresses, They are '-In a red
flowered pattern against a yellow
background, a tiny bow at the
. "waist." and ruffled sleeves and
skirt 'bord~r-:~Belted bell-bottoms,
in a similar color and pattern, sty-
lishly exemplify the "Western or
Mexican look." it
PAM LYDA
Fashion Reporter
.•RAT~~~S
'llaIUID,
. .MIII'.
PIZZA-
IMIRALD ... ORCHARD'
mllkes¢'s "t:n ~'nu save $'s
at GA fAT
Near ou at
N. CUrtis & Franklin in Boise
Dine al 'h. Vllloge Inn '0' 'he Mo.' Rea.onable
P,/ce. In Town 1
TZ"_ 'aD·~psea.kE!t
A style for every' taste.
E ch with a guaranteed' .
p rfeet center diamond
(0 replacement assured.)
._-----_.Rlngl-enlargod. 'o-.how 11--·_····_----· ._._.... --.
dolall. Trade·Mark Reg.
·ALL Jewelers~.
213 N: 8th St.
Downtown
100:1 Vista
Vh,ta Vll1ago'
HUNGRY?
SHORT FUNDS?
PANCAKE:t
RESTAURANT
Walk over to our new VtLLAGE INN .••
Capitol at College Blvd.
Try our Pancakel, Omelet., Hamburgen,
Steaks, Pork Chop I, S~lads, ~c.
Low of $ .35 to
Blue Plate Special $2.85
-_._-----
-"
1
.Person'aUIJ MEETING ROOMS
Howl- 6:00 A.M. 10 2:00 A.M•
..... ~ •.............
,.,J,! ~., -r."",,,,-'~,.."O .......
~uth Capftol8loL Gt CoIkfJe· sw: . . a44-6929
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BOISE COLLEGE HOSTS INTERCOLLEGIATE,'RODEO
Rodeo Directors
Meet Friday at BC
The Rocky MountaIn Region of
the National Intercollegiate Rodeo
Association will hold its annual
elections for officers and direct-
ors In the Student Union Ballroom
at Boise College on Friday, start-
Ing at 10 a.m. Hosted by the
BCRA, aproximately 20 colleges
and unlvcrsltlos wil1 be repre-
sented. '
Members of the NffiA In this
area expected to attend will come
from Ricks College,.BYU. Montana
State, Weatern Montana, College
of Great Falls, University of Mon-
tana, Rocky Mountain College,
Carbon College, Wushington State,
Idaho State, University of Idaho,
Dixie College, College of Southern
Utah, Weber College,' Eastern
Montana College, Utah State Uni-
versity and the University of AI-
lx-rtu, Canada. Delegates will also
represent S') hwest Nazarene and
other gro '\11 the area. '
The Hock Mountain region is
one of the many in the United
States belongin1~ to the NIRA,
with headquarters In Texas under
the dlrcct ion of Sonny Sikes. Boise
<':oll<'l;e has heloll!:ed since 196:1
and sponsored a rodeo at Jerome
in 19ti·1. Last year's rodeo was can-
celled because of financial diffi-
cultk-s.
Dl'If'l:ates will begin arriving for ------- _
the /Tl,'l'ling and rod1'0 today.
IRCWill Sponsor
Bor-B-Que ot Meet
The International Relations Club
wl1l sponsor a chuck wagon bar-b-
que during the Miss Boise College
Rodeo contest today between 3:00
and 4:00 just south oftheSludent
Union building. for those desirIng
refreshments during the event.
Complete ~1th chuckwagon, the
menu will Include bar.b·qued, ham-
burgers arid hot'dogs, with the In-/~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~I
ternatIonnlly famous CllOmpunch
and coffee, Proceeds from the fec9
will help to send Dolse College's
delegation to the Model United
Nations In Son Francisco nt the
end of this month.
•
Rodeo Dance Set Friday
At Nampa Eagles Hall
Tijuana Brass type of music will
be featured at the DCRA Rodeo
Dance Friday night to be held at
the J-.:agle's Hall In Nampa at 9
p.rn., accordlng to Anita Williams,
social chairman In charge of ar-
rangements. Al Lopez and his band
will be playing for the dance,
which Is an important part of ro-
deo activities.
The public Is invited to the
dance but students are being en-
cournged to attend, with wearing
• of "nicer" western wear In order.
Olsual dress or fancy IX'll·bottoms
/lnd !Iashy shirts will be lIPPro-
prlatl'. "Grubbles" are NOT In or-
der. Admission will be S1.00.
Indian Group to Appear
Addlnl: an nuthentlc Western
!Iavor to Ole Boise College's In-
tercolleglnte Rodeo wlll be the
Kiobranchl Indlnn Dancers, Moun-
tain View Council of the Boy
Scouts of America. Dressed In re-
nllstlc costumes with dances from
early dnys, these young boys will
ulso give n preview of the show
during the Miss Boise College Ro-
deo (.'ontest Thursday.
This group nppcured nt Chief
Joseph Days nt Wallowa lost yenr
nnd.competed ngnlnst tribes of In-
dlnn dnnce!'s from all over the
United States. After nll the dnnc-
Ing nnd judging wns completed,
the Mountnln View dancers were
chosen as the lX'st, winning out
over Indians doing their own tra-
dlUonal dunces.
TICKETS ON SALE
All Boise College students nrc
urged to purchasc their tickets to
the Intercollegiate Rodeo before
Friday. from members of the
Dolse College Rodeo Assoclnllonor
In the vlce-presldent's oITIce. Price
for students Is 75 cents. Pre-rodeo
tickets for adults are $1, but wlll
o $1.25 at the gnte. Children un-
''12 will be admitted freo of
ch rge. . , "
T oso pnrtlclpatlng In thq horse
para In Nampa on either Fri·
day 0 Sllturday wlll be n~mltted
wlthou charge but those partIcI-
pntlng I the cal' earaVan will need
tlekcts,
Horsemonship, Personolity Judging
Will Determine Miss BC Rodeo Todoy
The Boise College Rodeo Queen
will be chosen from II field of ten
contestants today at a p.rn., in
the area west of the tennis courts
behind the SUD. The contestants
will be judged on personality and
horsemanship and will ride in a
pattern similar to that used by
Miss Rodeo America.
The Queen will receive a trophy
and will represent Boise College
in the Miss Rodeo Idaho contest
In June and the Snake River Starn-
pede Qu('{'n contest In July.
All the qu('{'n hopefuls list rid-
Ing among their major Interests.
In the BC competition the con-
testants will bear blue levis, long-
sleeved white shirts and western
hats.
The quecn candidates Include
two Elementary Education majors,
Nornm CaUron, who rides lin Ap-
paloosa, and Is Interestl'd in swim-
ming and reading, and Adelle
Thomns, who Is active In 4-H and
participated In High School R0-
deo 1965 and Treasure Valley
Roundup 1964.
InU10 Home Eeonomlcs depart-
ment, with an eye on Secondary
Education, arc Barbara Corol
Jelks, who flnd.~ "helping others"
Important, and Rosemary Vasser,
who enjoys all handcrafts. Rose-
mnry was first runner-up In the
High School Rodeo In 1965 and
was Treasure Vnlley Roundup
Queen for District 2.
• • •
WESTERNWEEK
SCHEDULEOF EVENTS
Thur., AprU 7-Miss Boise College
Rodeo contest, wast of tennis
courts, 3 p.m, Bar-B-Que, spon-
sored by the International Re-
lations Club; just behind the
SUB. 3 - 5 p.m,
Fri., AprU 8-Drawing for stock,
8 a.m. Rocky Mt. RegiopaI Di-
rectors meeting and election,
SUB Ballroom, 10 a.m. Car
Caravan will leave college 12
noon via River Road, travel
through Boise, Eagle. Star. Mid-
dleton. Caldwell and Nampa.
Horse parade, Nampa, begins
at 1:30 p.m., same route as
Snake River Stampede route.
Boise College's Intercollegiate
Rodeo, a p.m., Snake River
Stampede grounds. Nampa.
Rodeo dance, Al Lopez's band,
Eagles Hall, Nampa, 9-12 p.m.
Sat.. AprU 9-Horse parade, Nam-
pa, 12 noon. Intercollegiate R0-
deo, 1 p.m., Nampa.
Charters to Announce
Special guest announcers for the
Intercollegiate Rodeo will be Har-
ry Charters, with Dean Oliver also
tentatively scheduled to appear.
Harry is well known nationally as
well as locally as one of the top
rodeo contenders of the day, com-
peting in calf roping and bulldog-
ging. Dean has been asked to cut
into his busy schedule to appear.
Harry Charters is also contribut-
ing his steers and calves to fill out
the eomplement of stock for the
show.
Q(J};EX C,L""DIDATES for Miss
Boise College Rodeo compettng
today at 3 p.m, art:,. from left In
the rear, Xorcne Wright. Bar-
bara Jelks, Anita WIlJIllDlll,
Rosemary Vassar, Roxann 1I0w-
l'il and Adele ThomBS. In front.
from left, are, Lynn Jones, Xan-
cy GUmp, contest chairman, hold.
Ing trophy to be awarded, with
Bernie Jestrabek. 1965 IIIIss
Boise College Rodeo. and Nanna
Cattron. Also competing are
Carol Qualman, at right. and
Gloria Tinsley, below,
Majoring in Pre-Psychology is
contestant Anita Williams, fresh-
man A\VS representative, a Gold-
en Z, who rides with the Junior
Posse. Carol Qualman, a Botany
major, enjoys motorcycling and
sewing, She participated in the
Snake River- Queen contest in 1965,
the Caldwell Night Rodeo, and
Treasure Valley Roundup for the
last three years.
1\\"0 Office Administration ma-
jors are Roxann Howell, a mern-
her of the Idaho Girls Rodeo As-
sociation, Western Riding Club,
and Ada County Junior Posse (she
was 1965 queen and a :Miss Boise
College contestant>, and Gloria J.
Tinsley, Who is interested in paint-
ing and swimming.
Norcne Wright, an English ma-
jor, enjoys both water and snow
skiing liS well as swimming. No-
rene is II Valkyrie lind a member
of the Student Senate. Taking a
general course with future plans
of nursing Is Lynn C. Jones, who
l.ikes skiing, ranch work, and big
game hunting. Lynn is a memlx>r
of the Boise College Rodeo Asso-
ciation and enjoys "probing Into
history of the west."
Royal
Crown.
C'ola~---------------II
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PAPPY MOON'S
Box-a-Chicken HALF· QUARTSBuy a GIANT BURGER
and get an order of
FRIES- FREE
with this coupon
DINING ROOM WITH COMPlETE
MENUBUY A MILK SHAKE
and get a
MILK SHAKE/
FREE • •••••••••• BOWL •• •• HILLCREST •• •• • EACH BOTTLE• 4500 Overland •• • SERVES• • THREE• • • • • ••••• • •
Coupon Expires April 13, 1966
-AT ANY-
RED STEER
DRIVE INN
ONE PER CUSTOMER
handy carton
serves 18
'TRIMBLES GAS FOR LESS" ••
If you drive a BatmobUe or a Duckmobllo-you're bound to
be pltmlltld with our DISCOUNT GAS. TRY USl
1310 Capitol Bill Balding, Manager
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UPCOMING SPORTS EVENTS
Thurs.. April 'I-a v. I8U.
3:80 p.m.
Fri., April 8-80 v. ISU. 8:80
p.m.
Sat., AprU &-80 VI EOO. 1:30
p.m,
Tues., AprU 12-80 v. IBU.
. 4.:00 p.m.
Wed .. April IS-BC v. 0 of I,
noon.
Thun., Aprlln .....BO vs NNO,
noon.
FrI.. April I5-TrI-tI'aclt Meet,
BC, NNO, TVCO, 3:80 p.m.
FIRST HOME RUN FOR BRONCOS College Fans Cheer Bronco 'Batmen'
Craigmont freshman Dave Ball
lI1ammed an 0-1 pitch deep Into
left-center field for a threo-run
homer In the bottom ot the ninth
InnInr to rally the BronCOl to
within one point of the NNC Cru-
ladera '7-6, Tuesday afternoon on
the Bolle home field.
The Crusaders took a 7-3 ad-
vantage Into the bottom of the
ninth, when Tom Dearing walked
and Mike Guerrlcoltia singled him
around to second. After taking one
strike, Ball unloaded the next
pitch for the promised journey to
take them to one run short of the
Crusaders.
Gary Glascock punched a triple
on the next pitch to really give
the Broncos a little desire, but
NNe got the next three In order
to end the 1nnlng and the rally.
Consistent hitting Reed Bates led
the Broncos ~~_.t!t~lI!!I,Lw1th
fht'efflifti'"Iiiflve times at bat.
BRONCOS DROP PAIR
Powerful hitting Spokane Com-
munity College combined for 111-------------
hits and six home runs In down-
Ing the Boise Broncos 6-5 and
5-0 Saturday afternoon on the lo-
cal field. The Washington club
took advantage of the weather and
the Broncos were limIted to six
hits In the opener and three In
the final.
Bronco third· baseman Keith
Cheney brightened the skles a Ilt-
tle for the Boise nine as he clob-
bered a high curve ball deep Into
center field. The fleet-footed fresh-
man rounded the diamond In quick
order to give BC Its first home
run of the '66 campaign. With
Cheney igniting the rally for the
Bronocs, they came on strong In
the final inning, pushing across
two runs and ending the inning
with the bases loaded.
In the S<'COndgame the Spokane
club held Ihe DC club lifeless,
yieldlng' only three hits.
TBF..ASURE VAI.LEY DBOPS no
TYCC and BC had a game the
other day. TYCC won It, 11 to 2-
It was a bad day for the Broncos
as they combined for only three
hits against n for the visiting
Chuckars. Ret'd Bates, Bob Sci-
bolt, and Dave Ball connected for
the only Boise hila of the day .'
PARTS AND SERVICE FOR YOUR
FOREIGN CAR
UZING IN RENAULT- PEUGEOT - VOLKSWAGEN
REPAIRS
New and Used Parts
Aulo Salvag. on Foreign Cars
Import Motors
5001 W. Slat. SI. Phone 344-2098 Boi•• , Idaho
BOISE COLLEGE TlIlNCLADS prepare for meet opeDer at TVee
In Ontario. From left, front row, ~: BMI<'eGUbert. Roland Shaw,
Steve Ball. Pat EmJnrhaln. ,Jeff Hartlhorne, Ted Thornton, Sit·".,
Budd. Don Bradley, Ron Morrl8, RIch AlbertlOn. RIch DlekllOD,
By MIKE BOWEN Terry Encll8h, and Steve KIrby. Second row, from left: Tony Ma-
Sports Editor her, Don CalkIns. JohD lIlatheWII, Ronn Budd, BUM Reinhart. 1-
Harvey, Bart Chaffet", Louis Grant, Bud Anderson. Nf'p I.)'ncb.
Those of you who have after- Bruce l.yoD8, Ste~..e Gra)lIOn. Bart Bradley and Coach Ba)' Lewis.
noons free from three to five have , """' ,."...,.~ ~~ Ir--------------------------,
really missed the action and the : :
companionship of many fellow. I_ ~
BoiS<' Collegians out cheering at ~ osmopo Itan :
the Bronco baseball games. It's a ~ :
good place to sun. to discuss your • PORTS CENTER ~
Saturday and Friday night dates, ~ ;
and to talk over upcoming tests ~ 000 E. Park Blvd. ~
during the week For those of you ~ • :
who like ooS<'ooll, they have that,'. ~
too. ~ ~
The baseball tl.'am has had ex-I ~ OVER EASTER- ~
ceptlonally good turnouts this S<'<I'I~ HOP LIKE A BUNNY
son and beenUS<' of this support •
the players have come up wi th I~ - to the -
SOffil.' real fine games. ~
• C-O-S-M-OMr. Gordon Madson. Elaine.
Hutchins, the Jack Daltons, Dr. ~ to .oloy our
Rotz, Co Co Keith. and many oth- •
er BC fans have faithfully sup- ~ MANY SPORTS FACILITIES 4
ported the team that represents ~ ...
the whole IIChool.
Thanks also go to the Student
Union offlcers who have helped In
every way.
Campus radio station KDJC,
1280 on thl.' dial, Is planning to
cover future games on the air.
SUI ClIINDI'.:N BIND.
344-6541
Steve Grayson leads Where the Action Is
College Cindermen
Steve Grayson and Tony Maher
piled on the points, but the BC
Broncos came out the runner-ups
in their tri-track meet with Spo-
kane Community College and
Treasure Valley Community Col-
lege in Ontario, last Saturday.
The team Is now preparing for the
upcoming NNC Invitational in
Nampa, Saturday.
Spokane came off with top hon-
ors for the day with 90 points,
compared to 50\2 for BC, and
39% for TYCC.
Grayson proved to be one of the
most valuable members, gather-
Ing honors in five eVl.'nts. The
blond 6'1" sophomore placed third
In the 100; S<'COndIn the 2.."0, sec-
ond In the javelin; 'fourth in the
broad jump, and was on the win-
ning mile relay team,
Maher posted a 53,0 second
quarter mile to win that event.
Besides the 440, he tied with Gray-
son In the 22O-yard dash, and an-
chored the winning mile relay unit.
Big 6'9" Bart Chaffee hrought
Boise Its other top honor In win-
ning the mIle run In a time or
4:43. Steve Rudd was the oth!'r
BoisI.' distance man to place, cop-
ping a third place spot In the half·
mIle.
Nep Lynch brought home hon-
QI'!I In the hurdle e\'E'nts.
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"There ore more men en-Easy
nobled by study than by
nature," - Cicero,
Boise •
572 Vista
